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at the rate of almost on th , e ousand a day. And ■any 
£,;t,d, 

of the/\yellow aen ·t11liliPdie by suicide. 

/ 

report• that the part of 

the island we caae so far o get ia already ours. But 

110• battle of 

rain and aud. 

finish up the job. It 11 a 

t not only Japan•••• but 

Okinawa i1 already one 

laerican air bases in the Pacifi:J froa a~ field■ in 
/ ~ 

the islands nearby our planes have aunt thou1aad1 of 

tons of . enemy shipping. They have boabarded Jap 1hore 

installations all the way fro ■ the China coaat to l~rea 

and Iyushu. Since we invaded the B7ut1u1, aeanin1 

Okinawa, our men have shot down ■ore than three thousand 
/ 

eneay planes of all types. AC Ad■ iral li■itz put it, 
,. 

n,, now have a valuable piece of real estate in the 

Ryukyus, -far more valuable than we had expected. le .., 

haTe air superiority over most o~ the vital inner 
/ ') 

arteries and bases of the Mikado's eapire. 
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From Okinawa we can tue_ our time in the 

aopping up job, thereby losing as !ew Aaerican livea 

11 possible. The engineers have all they can do puttia1 

r 

the airfields into shape and preparing other ahore 

/ inatallations. The capture o! Yonabaru harbor ia • 

described as a godsend. It &iYea ua harbor tacilitiea 

/ 

which make it possible to unload cargoea eYen when 
, 

t7phoons rage over the reefa. lonabaru iat one of the 

· beat fleet anchorage• in that part of the worlcl • . 



AJD OIIIIA A-

A later dispatch froa Guaa report• that 

the Japs on Okinawa are ~rying to fora a new line to 

are withdra•t,ng , aost of their aen f'roa Sburi. 
,, 

The doughboys of the Seventh Divisi•n have captured a 

steep cliff below Yonabaru. Tbili hae ·blooked t~e Japaae•• 

fro• retreating into the Chfnen Peniaaula. In tact, 

almost every escape route fro• Shuri has been · cloaed 

by the Aaerican nutcracker operationa. Sinoe the ,., 
/ ~ . 

Aaericans landed QD the island, theJ fired •' aore 

than a aillion artiller7 ahella aaainat the Japan•••• 



!JILIPPIII~ 

~n the Philippines, Major General Cbaae 

Coaaanding the Thirty-Eighth Infantry Diviaion, ' haa taken 

steps to finish the fierce battle of lala 1 on Lason. 

rrank H. Bartholoaew, Vice-President of tbe Unitei Preaa: 

,i1ited the scene of fighting with a party driving in a 

couple of jeeps. They found the town of lawa ruined. 

It ia just twenty ailes easi of Manila. The principal 

fi1hting took place in a canyon between two 
' ' 

perpendicular hills',~ fora the abut■enta of tbe lawa 

daa. The Y.anks already have the two other daaaof the 

lanila water 

hundreds of wrecked 

/ 

vehicles. Many of these were late A■erican ■odela ot 

expensive make. When the Japa ran out of Manila,/ the7 

/ 
rounded up every available car. Op the canyon the7 

fought a rear guard action. Finall7 they could not• 

~any further because their back• were --~gainat 
], 

the daa. Aaerican air and artillery fire then turned 

their motor pool ' into a sha■bles. 

went ;r"1d until they were The newspaperaen 

•topped by the lively fire of a Jap·anese twenty 
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itlliaeter gun straight a.head of thea. Four Aae.i-ioan 

t,aaks rolled up the caayon"and fired at ••••1 Japan••• .. 
aun position and cave that they could••• on ... aid\-

, 
~••n■·•-••"••n~ le aay expect to hear at any aoaent t~at 

the lawa Daa is also in Aaerican handa. 



.APP PBILLIPINES_ 

the Japanese on Luzon •till have 

1 fertile valley a hundred and twenty-five ailea long. 

I 

It is known as the bread basket of the ialanda. They 

are thus well organized and well fed, thirty thouaand 
J.. ~ k.-'-.4.L·:4.4~ / 

of thea. In the Ce■ ► Valley they still have 

air fields and landing stripe. However, officer• expect 

that they will be able to break up e the aaJor center• 

of Jap resistance in the Philippines into 

the next few weeks. 



uc1r1c 
Another air attack on Tokyo : The new1 

~ 
coaes from the Mikado's capital itself. Three superforta 

and a big formation of fighter planes flew over and 

bombed the air fields around noon toda7. Otber B-29• 

dropped a1nes in the waters surrounding the Japan••• 
I"':'\ 

ho■e ielands.Lhe report that there were onl7 three 

/ 

1uper!orts in the attack was puzzling at !iret. But 

/ 

a possible explanation is that these fl•• ahead to 

aho• the Aaerican fi hter _llanea the wa7. 



Appropos of the treaendous fires which our 

incendiary bombs have started in Tokyo, I have often 

thought of when I was there just after the great 

earthquake in Bineteen Twenty three. leYer will I 

forget the devastation that was caused by fire both in 

Yokohaaa and Tokyo. Tokyo baa ajxty percent aore 

roofage per acre than any of the Beraan citie1. In other 

words, the houses are sixty percent cloaer toaether. 

Since the walls of aost of the• are aa4e of wood with 

paper screens, they are absolute tin~erboxea. The 
'/ r=. of Tokyo, the tiae of the earthquak;) which 

•a• swept by fire was literallJ a heap of aahe1. 
I 

The boabing of these area• ia just aa auch a ailitary · 

In 
, · objecti e as are the great aircraft factories. 

, I 

peacetiae, alaost every little ahop aanufacture4 toJ• 

or other articles. During war these ciYilian faailie~ 

diverted •ere iaisazai into aaking parts for aunitiona of all 

sorts. 

• 
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The situation in Syria and Lebanon ia 

growing no better in a hurry. The latest fro■ Asia ainor 

is that the governaent of Syria has ordered the 

aobilization of all ■en between sixteen and aiztJ. A 

dispatch froa Cairo brings word that in Aleppo, aiz 

inhabitants were killed and eight others wounded by fire 

fro~ the French quarter. The Ankara radio reporta~l 
A 

aoTernaent buildings in Daaascua haYe been protected 

with sandbags. 
I 

French troops haYe been withdrawn froa 
I 

three towns including Alepp~, into oaapa on the outskirt• 

A meeting of the Arab League haa been 

to start next Monday. The Secretary General of the 

Lea1ue told reporter• at Cairo that thin1• are 1ettia1 

worse. Be charge• the French haYe cut ooaaunicationa 

bet••en large towas in Syria and Lebanon. 

I 
Diploaats in London were saying today that 

this problem may be thrown into President Truaan'a lap 

for aediation. Officials in England 1aeea to believe that 
1,-4..e.~11,of 

the President of the United States, 1& ii I 1 of hi• 
/ 

remoteness from the scene of the quarrel, aay be the 



Tlie Foreign Minister of Lebanon / this 

8yening appealed to the San Francisco Conference to 

help his country and Syria. He quoted the Atlantic 

Charter and urged that it was up te the big powers to .. 

protect the Syrians aad Lebanese froa the French. pater 
; 

reports fro• Bayreuth indicate •ideapread riots, 

disorders 
shooting and itaa■zi••• all o•er both ooantrl••• 



IJIISTE 

More trouble in the neighborhood of Trieste~ 

Last night soaebody shot and wounded an l■erican aentr7. 
y 

/ 
The ■en who did it had not been identified, ~ut Aaerican 

officers are investigating. The Italians also report 

/ 
·that shots were exchanged between Jugoalava and Italian 

partisans soaewhere east of Udine. ----
The situation in that part of the world 

I 
still is obviously tense. A later ator1 fro■ Boae hinta 

that the differences are being ironed out betwe~~ 

Marshal Tito 'and British field Marshal Sir Harold. 

Alexander. 
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Hews from Norway is that Major Vidkin 

Quisling thinks he is very badly treated. The nuaber 

one Norwegian traitor ' promptly appealed the de~ision 

of the court to hold hi■ until August twenty-fifth for 

trial. He is expected to put the bla■e for his oriaea 

on Joseph Terboven, Hitler's commissar in !orWfY• 

Terboven, ~f course, is dead. -
According to the latest estiaate, th~ 

lorwegian government will put• no fewer than U!J!.t..7 

thousand of the Quisling supporters on trial. There 

were forty thousand altogether. 



Former President Boover ' WJa the lhite 
fJ 

Bouse today in response to an invitation from President 

Truaan. It was Mr. Hoover's first visit there since he 

turned it over to President Roosevelt on March rourt~, 

lineteen Thirty-three. 

/ 
Mr. Truaan invited his predecessor to 

discuss the terrific proble■ of feeding the peopl•ot 

Europe. On that, of Course, Herbert B~over is an expert .. 

and past master. So it is no surprise to learn th.ro~Jh 

a White House announcement t hat Mr. Hoover had aoae ver7. , 

constructive ideas, which the President was happy to. 

receive. 
c.,) --------

I 
Many people in laahington have been expect.r.1.1· • • 

to hear that the President hRB asked Mr. Boove~ to take 
; 

over the job of European relief. On that there ia no 

official announceaent. But, as Mr. Hoover left, the 

lbite House did give out the infor■ation that the 

President had also asked former Governor Landon of 

' Thomas L• . De t ey of Rew York, the ansas and Governor ~ 

titular head of the Repub 1 ;can Party. 



President Truman sent a message to Congress 
/ 'v 

today, asking the lawmakers to provide extra unemployaent 

compensation for war workers. As he put it, •there is a 

aajor gap in the government's reconversion prograa~. 

Be described it as, •the gap of adequate benefits for 

workers temporarily unemployed during transition froa 
•. 

/ 

war to peace•. He added that the governaent should 
I 

provide at least twenty-five dollars a week fr aen with 

/ 
dependents and without jobs. Thia should be paid to thea 

for at least I t twenty-six weeks in any one year, if 

they are unemployed that long. -/ I 
He is confident, he added, that with. 

/ I 
appropriate aeasures we can avoid large scale and 

lengthy unemployment during the transition period. But 

even if reconversion goes ahead quickly, no aaount of 
I 

planning can make johs iamediately available for ~11 

ho are displaced. Those / who have given of themselves 

so ful l y on the fighting and l!oduotion fronts, auat 

have maximum security. The Preeidert pointed out that 

only about thi~ty million of our forty-three ■ illio~ 
'1/ 

non-agr i cultura l workers are p~oteoted by ~1e ■plo ■ent ----



insurance. 

Some of the states have l.arae av.as i .n _the·ir 

unaaployaent trust - funds. But the President pointed 
Q 

, I 
out that changes in state laws cannot be brought about 

overnight. And he added that decent unemplo.yaent 

benefits would serve aa a bulwark against post-•~~ 

deflation. 

I 



gxzQBI 
Mr. Truman today' for the first tiae used 

hi• war powers as President to seize a factory. Labor 

troubles had interrupted work at a group of textile 
. 

plants in South Carolina. The neeci. for the product .i&j,O 

acute, 4r..:Cthe President ordered the ~ecretary of lar 

to take over and run the factory. 



Here is a strange story about a group of 

aen who do not want a raise in salary. I aean / the Se~ te 

of the United States. 

A / iYes 
s you may recall, the Boua e ot Bepreattnt.at 

passed a law giving thease lvea an e xpenae acco•nt. of 

Twenty-five hundred a year, tax exeapt. lhen the issue 
I 

caae up in the Senate, it evoked a aixed reaction. The 
!J,. ,I 

indulged in soae of the bitterest rep,rtee 

and aost flowery oratory heard in weeks. It also pro~uce 

loud laughter in the galleries. 

It caae to a vote today, and the Upp~r 

Bouse rejected it forty-three to nine. Then Senator 

Bridges of lew Hampshire proposed a straight fifteen 

percent raise, ■eaning Fifteen Hundred dollara. Th•f 

voted that down thirty-eight to twelve. 
I 

on top of that, they voted unaniaouply 

I 
to raise the wages of the Senat_~ pa e bo7s to Five. 

Dollars a day. As It stands, 1 Representativea in future 

•ill receive twelve thousand five hundred a year. 1• 

Senators wi ll continue to get only ten thousand. The 

I 
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reiult is the more curious because al•oat ever7bod7 

agrees now that, with all their expenaea i national 

1awaakera are quite underpaid at tea thoaaand a 1••~-
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